Malignant granular-cell myoblastoma is an uncommon tumor with only 13 previously reported cases. We report a 59-year-old woman with a malignant granular-cell myoblastoma in the posterior mediastinum. Histologically, the tumor shows a definite transition from benign granular-cell histology to malignant spindle-cell sarcoma. Only the spindle-cell component is noted in the metastatic bone lesion. A neural origin is proposed for this tumor.
G rariulnr-cell myol)lastoma is a common tumor that arises ill many and varied sites. These tumors are almost invarial)ly be11ig11 although local recurrelices may occur particularly after incomplete excision. Slultifocal origin has also heen ol>served.' T h e tongue is the most frequent site of origin of the I~e n i g~i lesion.'-' 13ecause of the rarity of malig~lant granular-cell myol~lnstoma. itnd its unusual location, the report of a 59-year-old Caucasian woman with a malignant granular-cell rnyol)lastom;t arising in the posterior mediastinum is presented.
A 59-yri~r-old Cauci~sinn wo~n;un was ail111ittc.11 to the . . I hon~as Jelfc.rson Univisrsity Hospital on Xlay 12, 11968 for invrstigation of an ;~l,nor~ilal chi*st \-ray fintlings \vliich showc~d a large neoplastic Inass involving the right h i l~~m ;~nd ~n'diastin~~nl, with several s~nall pitrenchymal notl~~lrs in eilch upper lolw. Physical esanlination was r~nren~arkal>le, esct-pt for \vl~vezing ant1 drtllness to percussion over the right posterior 111ng field.
A I~one sllrvey s11owi.d radiolrlcent areas of osteolytic destr~~ction in thi-Irbft ischial riumtis, the skull, the left anterior rib cage, ant1 the L 5 \rt~tel,ral Imdy. An upper gastrointestinal scrics denionstrated rstrinsic co~nprcssion o f the. rsophag~~s, I>ut no intrinsic nlucosal irrr.gr11arib.
IIistologic sections from a rib 1,iopsy showi.d a nncatnstutic spintllrl-cell sitreonla. Thoracto~ny was perfornletl on XIay 22, 1968. Right p~sterior lati-ral ~nediastinal tu~nor was ol~st-rvc-il. It was adherent to the descending aorta, esophageal adventitia, posterior tracheal, right ~~~ainstc.~n l)ronch~~s, and anterior vc1rtel)ral 1)otlies. The I~ulk of the. t111nor mass was escised along with ;I 1.5 cni segnirnt of aclhcrrnt esophagr~s. Postoperatively, the patient's clyspncaa and wheezing were relieved ant1 \hi* \\.;IS tliscliargc~d on June 3, 1968.
The uatient was rib-adtnitted on Slav 12. 1969 I,ecanse of 
Surgical Sj)ecinlen
The h~m o r consisted of a 13 s 6 s 3 cm yt-llo\vish-white, partially necrotic mass, which had a lobular appearance and glistened on its cut surface. Xficroscopically, most of the lesion was con~posed of large pink cells with granular cytoplasm and eccentrically placed nuclei (Fig 1 ) . The parenchyma was haphazardly intrrscactrd I,y fihro~~s tmhc.c~~lac. and the h~m o r demonstrated a fine sinusoitlal wscr~lar nrt\vork. The cytoplasmic granules gave a positive PAS reaction. hierging imperceptil>ly with this pattern wrrr zones where the nuclei became larger, nlorc, irregular, and hyperchrotnatic HARRER AND PATCHEFSKY (Fig 2 1. The nr~n~l) c.r o f nr~cltsi 1x.r n~icroscopic field illso incrt~iisrtl.
Adjacrnt to thc.se arcas \rt.rcb zont..; of lnalignant spintllecell tulnor (Fig 3 ) . The cytoplosn~ lost its granular character ~I I I~ ~I I C 1111clei I ) C~~I I I I C vIo11gi~tc~d ;inti spindled, growing in a f;iscicr~lar sarcomator~s pattern Sulneror~s mitoses were seen in thc.se areas. Tht.se arciis \rrc.re sin~ilar to the rib biopsy rni~teriol. llalignant granular-cell myol)lastoma is an extremely rlire neoplasm. There have I)een 1 3 cases of malignant tumor previously reported ant1 four cases of proballle malignancy.:-"' Sites of the malignant lesion include urinary bladder. eyelid, sul)crrtaneous tissue, breast, colon and vulva."1o So malignancy has lleen reported in the tongue. The age range of patients varies from 21 to 82. Like benign granular-cell rn!~~l,lastorna.~ there is a definite predominance in ivomen ( 1 1 women to 3 men) in incidence. \ietastases are seen via lymphatics and I~lood stream to involve lungs, liver, I)one, brain, spleen and lymph nodes. Eleven of the reported 13 malignant cases died secondary to or had metastasis"10 at this writing.
The present case fulfills the di;~gnostic criteria of Ross et a17 for malignant granular-cell myo1)lastoma. \luch of the tissue is histologicnlly i~~tlistil~grlishal)le from its benign counterpart, and transition from these areas to fr;ink spindle-cell sarcoma is seell. So hint of granularcell histology can l)e seen in the metastatic bone lesion.
Since the original description of granular-cell myo-1)lastoma. there have \)eel1 rniuny tlleories of origin for this lesio~i. \lost investigators, using electron microscopic and histochemical techniclues. prcxsently favor the Schwann cell as the origin of these tumors.
The posterior mediastinum is a common site for both benign and malignant neural tumors. The origin of the present case, from this location, suggests that it too may be of neural derivation.
